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Investigation of the current transport mechanism 
in heterojunction, used as optical and x-ray images 
sensors inevitably takes in the account the light influ-
ence on their tunnel-jumping conductivity. Impact of 
light on nonideal heterojunction essentially influences 
the parameters of its space charge region (SCR) [1], 
and hence on tunnel-jumping conductivity of SCR, 
and heterojunction as a whole. As the sensor generated 
signal strongly depends on heterojunction conductiv-
ity, the question about light influence on SCR and so 
on conductivity is represented as rather significant. 

Experimental investigations of light influence on 
conductivity CdS-Cu

2
S heterojunction are described 

in [2]. It is established, that with the increase of ex-
citation intensity with white or only short-wave ( !" 
520nm) light heterojunction conductivity is essentially 
increased both on direct and alternating current even 
in a short-circuited condition, i.e. at constant barrier 
height. At the same time, photocapacity growth is ob-
served even at light illumination essentially smaller than 
the solar. Ratio Ñ

ph
/C

d
 for some elements achieved 10 

and more units that testifies the barrier width reduc-
tion. Such phenomenon can result in essential growth 
tunnel-jumping conductivity in SCR . 

In [3] the current transport in heterojunction 
without illumination was considered, but it was not 
taken into account the SCR parameters change under 
light influence. Therefore, the offered model cannot 
be applied directly to the sensor work description. We 
shall consider how it is possible quantitatively to take 
into account the influence of light on jumping current 
transport in nonideal heterojunction. 

For definition SCR heterojunction conductivity it 
is necessary to set the function Fermi E

F
 (x) level posi-

tion in each point x [3]. Conductivity G# (x) of SCR 
part is calculated from 0 up to x as the solution of the 
integral equation. However, the solution of this equa-
tion is also determined by the form of a potential bar-
rier $ (x). For dark heterojunction $ (x) depends only 
on submitted bias U and shows the known square-law 
formula. At heterojunction illumination generated 
in wide band CdS nonbasic carriers (holes) are cap-
tured in SCR on the traps, presented there. We shall 
assume, that holes are captured by the centers with a 

single energy level, which concentration is equal N
t
. 

Then, apparently from fig. 1, because of band bend-
ing in SCR, the energy distance from level Fermi up 
to a level of holes traps E

Ft
 (determining their filling 

degree) essentially depends on coordinate x. It results 
in non-uniform filling, and concentration of the cap-
tured charge (changeable along an x axis) will be de-
termined by expression: 
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here -p
0 

— the concentration of photoexcited 
holes in CdS quasineutral region. We shall note, that 
in formula (1) capture holes centers concentration is 
absent, because limits of considered here models the 
capture centers number essentially exceed the number 
of nonequilibrium holes, i.e. N

t
 > > p (x) or E

Ft
 > > kT. 

Thus, the dependence of a potential barrier $ (õ) can 
be defined from Poisson equation: 
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where N
D
 — concentration of ionized sallow donors, 

not compensated completely in CdS, determining 
barrier width in darkness, when ð (õ) 8 0. Captured 
charge dependence from coordinate õ results in a sig-
nificant deviation of a potential shape of a barrier $ (x) 
from the square-law form, characteristic for constant 
distribution of the charge creating a built-in field. The 
potential barrier of illuminated heterojunction will be 
described by expression: 
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where ; = 9$<(=U:/kT. The parameter -p, ,ncluded in 
(3), can be determined knowing the character of dis-
tribution of the captured nonequilibrium charge set by 
the formula (3), and average value of a nonequilibrium 
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charge p`
t
, captured on traps in SCR region, which can 

be determined from photocapacity value (C
ph

). Having 
measured heterojunction dark capacity and its photo-
capacity at various stimulating light intensities under 
the formula of the flat condenser 

 C,77<S>'  (4) 

it is possible easily to determine appropriate to each 
of these capacities barrier region width ' (Ñ

d
, C

ph
), so 

also values N
D
 (C

T
) and p

d 
(C

d
, C

ph
). It is obvious, that 

the size of average captured in SCR nonequilibrium 
charge is connected with ð (õ) by the ratio: 
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Fig. 1. The zone diagram CdS-Cu
2
S heterojunction with hole 

traps in CdS 

It is possible to determine the appropriate value of 
parameter -p, included in (3), for each value of stimu-
lating light intensity by means of calculating p

t
 (C

d
, C

ph
) 

from (5) with the account (1) for each value of photo-
capacity Ñ

ph
. 

From the equation (3) it is seen, that at absence 
of photoexcitation of wide band material, i.e. at -ð = 
0, the expression (3) transforms into the square-law 
form. However, already at small values -ð there is an 
essential deviation $ (õ) from a square-law depen-
dence especially near heterojunction where the cap-
tured nonequilibrium charge is maximal and $ (õ) gets 
the character close to exponential. At values -ð ap-
propriate to large capacities, change $ (õ) form also is 
the most essential in frontier area where E

F
 (x) has the 

maximal value and which, hence, has minimal tun-
nel-jumping conductivity. Thus, function $ (õ), and 
also E

F
 (x) essentially depend on intensity of illumi-

nation and consequently from photocapacity which is 
easily measured experimentally. As E

F
 (x) determines 

the values of parameters R’(E
F
), N(E

F
), W(E

F
), which 

determines tunnel-jumping conductivity mechanism 
in SCR, the SCR conductivity G# essentially depends 
on a type of function $ (õ) and the stimulating light in-
tensity. It means, that illumination influences not only 
barrier width reduction on current-transport, but also 
the change of its form. 
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Ðåôåðàò 
Ïîêàçàíî, ÷òî îñâåùåíèå íåèäåàëüíîãî ãåòåðîïåðåõîäà CdS-Cu

2
S ïðèâîäèò ê ñóùåñòâåííîìó ñîêðàùåíèþ øèðèíû 

îáëàñòè ïðîñòðàíñòâåííîãî çàðÿäà è èçìåíåíèþ ôîðìû ïîòåíöèàëüíîãî áàðüåðà. Óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî âáëèçè ãåòåðîãðàíèöû 
ýòî èçìåíåíèå ìàêñèìàëüíî âûðàæåíî è ïðîèñõîäèò äàæå ïðè î÷åíü íåáîëüøèõ èíòåíñèâíîñòÿõ âîçáóæäàþùåãî ñâåòà. Ýòî 
ñâÿçàíî ñ çàõâàòîì íåðàâíîâåñíîãî çàðÿäà íà ïðèñóòñòâóþùèå â îáëàñòè ïðîñòðàíñòâåííîãî çàðÿäà ëîêàëüíûå öåíòðû. Òàêîå 
èçìåíåíèå ôîðìû ïîòåíöèàëüíîãî áàðüåðà ïðèâîäèò ê ñóùåñòâåííîìó èçìåíåíèþ òóííåëüíî-ïðûæêîâîé ïðîâîäèìîñòè îá-
ëàñòè ïðîñòðàíñòâåííîãî çàðÿäà íåèäåàëüíîãî ãåòåðîïåðåõîäà. 
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Ðåçþìå 
Äîâåäåíî, ùî çàñâ³òëåííÿ íå³äåàëüíîãî ãåòåðîïåðåõîäó CdS-Cu

2
S âèêëèêàº âàæëèâå ñêîðî÷åííÿ øèðèíè îáëàñò³ ïðî-

ñòîðîâîãî çàðÿäà òà çì³íè ôîðìè ïîòåíö³éíîãî áàð’ºðó. 
Âñòàíîâëåíî, ùî ïîáëèçó ãåòåðîìåæ³ öÿ çì³íà — ìàêñèìàëüíà ³ â³äáóâàºòüñÿ ïðè äóæå íåâåëèêèõ ³íòåíñèâíîñòÿõ çáóä-

æóþ÷îãî ñâ³òëà. Öå ïîâ’ÿçàíî ç çàõîïëåííÿì íåð³âíîâàæíîãî çàðÿäó íà ïðèñóòí³ ëîêàëüí³ öåíòðè. Òàê³ çì³íè ôîðìè ïî-
òåíö³éíîãî áàð’ºðó âèêëèêàþòü ñóòòºâ³ çì³íè òóíåëüíî –ñòðèáêîâî¿ ïðîâ³äíîñò³ îáëàñò³ ïðîñòîðîâîãî çàðÿäó íå³äåàëüíîãî 
ãåòåðîïåðåõîäó. 
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